Introduction
Contaminated drinking water is associated with about 80% of all diseases and one third of all premature deaths in Brazil 1 , making it the most serious environmental health problem in the country. Incidents of enteric diseases are said to be highly underestimated in developing countries 2 , particularly among children in poorer populations 3 . In urban areas, the potential risk of waterborne disease transmission can be increased by deficient sewage disposal, inadequate housing, precarious water supply and sanitation infrastructure, as well as poor water-related and hygienic practices 4, 5, 6 . Although the relationship between water quality and health is evident, there is still a great lack of studies that quantify the relationships between the multiple intervenient factors and the socioeconomic, cultural, and environmental particularities in Brazil.
Effective monitoring of environmental health and planning of sanitation infrastructure must consider geographical factors in order to enable analysis of the spatial distribution of diseases and at-risk populations, stratification of risk factors, and targeting of interventions. Geographic information systems (GIS) provide ideal platforms for converging disease-specific information and their analyses in relation to population settlements, and natural and constructed environments. Spatial analysis, the ability to manipulate spatial data into different forms and thereby ex-tract additional meaning from them, is the most important capability of GIS, which encompasses techniques for visualization and exploratory data analysis, as well as model building.
Various case studies demonstrate the application of GIS and spatial analysis in health risk assessment. Njemanze et al. 7 conducted a spatial risk analysis of diseases associated with diarrhea in Nigeria, applying a probabilistic layer analysis. They identified an increase in health risk where populations have easy access to untreated surface water and live near human and industrial activities causing environmental hazards. In Brazil, Barcellos et al. 8 evaluated geographical aspects of the relationship between health risk and water supply in a case study in the city of Rio de Janeiro.
Different methodological approaches have been proposed for spatial analysis and modeling of health risks, the most important of them being reviewed in a recent, comprehensive overview by Carvalho & Souza-Santos 9 . Point data from studies with high sampling density can be evaluated by methods such as cluster detection, spatial autocorrelation, trend surface interpolation, and Krigging 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 . Alternatively, a series of modeling techniques is available to establish and quantify relations between response variables (disease occurrence, etc.) and independent covariates (sociodemographic, environmental factors, etc.) 9, 15 . In epidemiologic studies, coefficients determined by methods such as Generalized Additive Poisson Regression 16 and Logistic Regression 17 have been successfully applied to spatially extrapolate disease risks.
Our cross sectional community-based study addressed the following research questions for an urban district with known water supply problems in Cuiabá, Mato Grosso State, Brazil: Is contamination of the water supply a health risk? What are the risk factors for water contamination and enteric diseases? Can problems of supply water and health risks, if they exist, be spatially modeled? Can explanatory variables be identified, which can then be used to predict spatial patterns of water quality contamination and enteric diseases? To address these topics, we conducted fieldwork involving interviews to obtain social and economic data, water quality sampling, and coprological analysis, and then applied different GIS techniques such as spatial aggregation, digital elevation model, and network analysis, for the elaboration of spatially distributed explanatory data sets. Logistic regression analysis was applied to relate these independent variables to drinking water quality and incidence of symptoms of enteric, waterborne diseases in children above the age of fifteen, and to develop risk maps.
Study area
Cuiabá, the capital of the state of Mato Grosso, has a population of about 483,000 and is located in the central west of Brazil at about 15°35' southern latitude and 56°6' eastern longitude. The tropical semi-humid climate of the region is characterized by high temperatures throughout the year (annual mean 27°C) and two clearly distinct seasons: about 80% of the mean yearly precipitation of 1,350mm is concentrated from November through April.
In 2000, the Parque Cuiabá district, which was established in the southeastern part of the city during the early 1980s and occupies an area of 256ha, had a population of 9,362 inhabitants living in 2,401 domiciles 18 . Mean monthly family income is between four and ten minimum salaries (about US$ 400-1000). A single treatment station receiving water from the Cuiabá River provides the district water supply. Some deep wells, which originally complemented public water supply, were inactivated at the beginning of 2000. Two of five primary/secondary schools continue to obtain water from deep wells.
The district was selected due to its historical problems of water supply, characterized by periodic interruption due to capacity problems and the precarious state of the sanitation infrastructure.
Methods

Fieldwork and laboratory analysis
The cross-sectional study included socioeconomic characterization of the district's households; application of questionnaires on hygiene practices, organoleptic characteristics of supply water, and occurrence of symptoms typical of enteric diseases; regular sampling of supply water quality at households and schools; as well as coprologic survey of children above 15 years of age.
To select households for socioeconomic characterization, a two-stage sampling approach was applied. 144 square city blocks ("quadras") were taken as clusters, and then one or two households were randomly selected from each in order to obtain an approximately 10% sample of the total 2,401 households. In each household a questionnaire was administered, identifying the number of family members, their ages, income, and education, as well as the condition of the habitation, sanitary infrastructure, hygiene practices, observed indices of symptoms of enteric diseases, and organoleptic characteristics of water supply. From this subset, 60 households were selected for stratified water quality sampling, using as criteria homogeneous spatial distribution, socioeconomic characteristics (construction characteristics), and the presence of children over the age of 15.
Water A total of 409 samples were taken both at domicile connections to the distribution network and at in-house kitchen taps. For logistic regression analysis we considered only 48 households from which we could obtain at least six samples. Sample quantity from distribution network connections was low, as water supply in the district is periodically interrupted.
In addition, we monitored water quality at the five district schools, at the building connections and inside the schools at the purification equipment used to supply drinking water for children. Water quality samples were analyzed according to techniques formulated in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater 19 . Coprologic samples were taken from 54 children under the age of fifteen. Eggs and ocysts of main intestinal parasites were extracted by sedimentation and identified through optical microscopy.
Spatial data preprocessing
Spatial data such as location of sampled domiciles, district quarters, planimetric and altimetric cadastre, water supply, and sewer network were digitalized, processed, and analyzed using the GIS software ArcInfo 7.2.1 and ArcView 3.2, both from ESRI (Redlands, United States). Geocoding of domiciles was done according to address matching and urban cadastre acquired during the socioeconomic survey.
Multidimensional data sets on socioeconomic characteristics, hygiene practices, water quality, etc., were stored in an Access database (Microsoft Inc., United States) and associated with domiciles or, in some cases, to district quarters after averaging. Hydrographic network, streets, quarter divisions, and topographic information were digitalized from the urban cadastre available in a 1:10.000 scale. As the urban cadastre was made in the early 1990s, information on transportation infrastructure, land use, occupation, and green areas was updated through aerial photographs from the year 1999, available in a 1:8000 scale. Water supply and sewer network layout, including information about when they were constructed, were digitalized from cadastre of the municipal sanitation agency SANECAP, available in a 1:10.000 scale.
Local pressure in the water supply network is influenced by topography. Low pressure or interruption of fluxes favors infiltration of contaminated water, particularly because the sewer network in the district is partially installed in the same valleys as supply infrastructure. Therefore, a digital elevation model was interpolated and resampled to a 10m horizontal resolution, using the ArcInfo implementation of the Topogrid algorithm 20 , based on planialtimetric data from the urban cadastre 1:10.000 with isolines of 5m vertical resolution.
We also evaluated the hypothesis that domicile distance from the treatment station and age of the water supply infrastructure influences supply water quality. Domicile distance within the supply network was therefore modeled using the ArcView Network Analyst extension and water supply network was classified as original or recently renewed (last 4 years).
Spatial modeling
Moran's index was calculated to test point-related attributes for spatial autocorrelation and evaluate the possibility of interpolation.
Logistic regressions were applied to test for associations between response variables (dependent) obtained by questionnaire, water quality, and coprologic analysis, as well as occurrence of symptoms of waterborne diseases and predictive environmental, social, economic, and infrastructural factors. Regression coefficients were then applied for spatial modeling.
In logistic regression, response variables are dichotomous, assuming 1 for the event and 0 for the nonevent. Being a nonlinear estimation method, the predictive variables can have a metric or non-metric scale. Logistic regression is a nonlinear transformation of a linear regression and its results can be interpreted as an estimate of the probability of the occurrence of an event.
The model of logistic regression is given by:
[1] where: p: probability of an event, p(Y=1); p/(1-p): odds ratio (probability of the event divided by the probability of a nonevent); ln[p/(1-p)]: natural logarithm of the "odds ratio", also called "logit"; a, B: estimated logit coefficient; X: explanatory variable; e: model constant.
In logistic regression, the estimated slope coefficient is interpreted as the rate of change in the "log odds" as X changes, instead of representing the rate of change in Y (the dependent variables) as X changes, as it is in linear regression models, for example.
The null hypothesis, that the coefficient of an explanatory variable is significantly different from 0, can be tested by the Wald statistic, which is given by:
[2] where: B: estimated logit coefficient; SE.: standard error of the coefficient.
Classification tables plot the observed versus the predicted responses of logistic regression models. The ratio between correctly classified events and total number of events is a measure of the overall accuracy of the model.
Because response variables must be coded as binaries, a threshold must be selected to convert measured values or counts into predictions of critical versus non-critical situations (what kind of water quality alteration or frequency of enteric disease symptoms are to be considered abnormal or critical, etc.). In our study, we synthesized water quality data for each household, coding a household as positive if one of at least six samples had turbidity values above 5uT or bacteria counts above 0 (total coliforms, Escherichia coli), respectively. A coprologic sample was coded positive if at least one intestinal parasite was detected.
Uni-and multivariate statistics were done with the ADE-4 software package, version 2001 (CNRS, Lyon, France). Spatial models were calculated and visualized with ArcView, version 3.2.
Results
Questionnaire Figure 1 shows the questionnaire results, including rates of complaints about organoleptic characteristics of supply water such as odor, taste, color, turbidity, and others, as well as observations of symptoms of enteric diseases such as diarrhea, stomach pain, abdominal colic, vomiting, nausea, fever, or skin conditions.
Only about 28% of the interviewed residents had not perceived alterations in water quality, while more than 50% related having noticed two or more alterations, indicating, at least, a lack of confidence in water quality in the district. In more than 50% of the households one or more symptoms of enteric diseases were observed during the previous six months. No spatial trends in socioeconomic variables and complaints about water quality or enteric disease symptoms were observed. For household characteristics such as number of dependents, education and income levels, and construction type, Moron Indexes (MI) of less than 0.05 were obtained. Complaints of unpleasant attributes of supply water as well as of prevalence of disease symptoms had MI values of less than 0.15.
Drinking water quality
In this analysis of drinking water quality, we focus on the variables turbidity, Escherichia sp., and total coliform counts. According to von Sperling 21 
From a total of 94 samples taken from the distribution network at-home connections (hc), turbidity exceeded legal limits in 41.5% of cases (Figure 2 ), while 27.7% of the samples presented contamination with total coliforms, and 2.1% with E. coli. In some cases, maximum counts of total coliforms and E. coli reached more than 2.4 E4 MPN/100ml. Turbidity values were frequently higher than 10uT, and in one case reached 71uT -more than fourteen times higher than permitted by law. Analysis of in-house supply water (kitchen sink) showed a significant increase in total coliforms and E. coli contamination when compared to sampling from home connections (t-test of paired samples, p < 0.05), indicating that pollution is frequently caused by problems in the reservoirs and hydraulic installations. In 40.6% of the samples, total coliform bacteria were found, and positive cases of E. coli more than tripled (7.1%) compared with measures from home connections. Only the cases of elevated turbidity decreased slightly, to 30.4%.
Drinking water quality in the district's public and private schools is extremely precarious. Rates of total coliform contamination reached 100% of analyzed samples at one institution. On average, 58% of cases showed total coliform contamination (Figure 2 ), while 26.9% of samples tested positive for E. coli. Samples from school building connections were found to exceed turbidity limits in 66.7% of cases.
Results of samples taken from water purification equipment in the schools were alarming. Water from taps used for human consumption was contaminated with total coliforms in 15.5% of cases, and with E. coli in 5.9%, respectively. Turbidity samples exceeded the 5uT limit in 32.4% cases. Water samples of Turb, TC, and EC above legal limits at domiciles.
hc: house connection, n = 94; tp: kitchen tap, n = 313 and schools; bc: building connection, n = 48; pe: purifi cation equipment, n = 59. 
Spatial modeling
Following logistic model building, the dependent variables water quality and coprological analysis were tested for temporal differences between dry (2002) and wet season samples (2002) (2003) . In a paired sampled t-test, no significant differences were observed for these variables between the rainy and dry seasons (p < 0.05), neither for water quality variables, nor for results of the coprologic study. In addition, district data from municipal health authorities for the years 2002 and 2003 do not indicate significant differences in enteric disease prevalence during the dry and wet seasons. Therefore, in the consecutive analysis, data sets from both periods were joined. As sampling frequency of supply quality at house connections (n = 96) was less than 35% of sample frequency at kitchen taps (n = 313), only regression models for in-house samples are presented. Table 1 shows summarized logistic regression results for the prediction of in-house water turbidity and E. coli above the limits set by the Brazilian normative decree 1,469/2000, as well as for the prediction of intestinal parasites in children over fifteen. For the variable total coliforms, no significant model could be developed. Figure 3 shows the spatial models developed from logistic regression for the three evaluated dependent variables that showed significance.
Turbidity showed a significant positive correlation with the explanatory variable "elevation" (p < 0.05), and a slightly significant negative correlation with the variable "number of rooms" (p < 0.10). Domiciles at higher elevations as well as in poorer areas of the districts seem to be more affected. The classification table indicates good model sensitivity (accurate classification of positive cases), but unsatisfactory sensibility (underestimates of negative cases). Spatial simulation in accordance with the cut-off value set by Brazilian law (5uT) predicts high probabilities (> 90%) of contamination in the higher areas located in the eastern parts of the district. It should be mentioned that simulated high probabilities are affected by the tendency of the model to overestimate positive cases.
The logistic regression model for E. coli confirms the results of the exploratory data analysis, suggesting that this kind of bacterial contamination is primarily due to in-house reservoirs lacking protective features. Infrastructural or envi- ronmental variables were not found to have significant correlations with E. coli. Overall accuracy for the E. coli model was found to be higher than 80%, but the classification table indicates limited performance in predicting positive cases (45.5%).
As both exploratory variables have no significant spatial autocorrelation (Moran Index < 0.1), simulation results showed a heterogeneous spatial pattern. Distance (p < 0.10) and condition of supply network (p < 0.05) were found to predict significantly the probability of cases of intestinal parasites in children. Overall model performance can be considered satisfactory (> 80%). Generally low probabilities in the spatial simulation are believed to be influenced by model coefficients, which tend to underestimate positive cases: eight observed positive cases were predicted to be negative (Table 1) .
Discussion
This study examines relationships between socioeconomic, environmental, and infrastructural variables and supply water quality in an urban district of Cuiabá and discusses the applicability of spatial analysis of the epidemiological and socioeconomic, environmental, and infrastructural data obtained for risk assessment.
Results of the questionnaire, water quality monitoring, and coprologic analysis suggest that supply water quality problems and related health problems are not restricted to lower class urban populations: mean family income in 2,000 Brazilian cities between 100,000 and 500,000 habitants is R$ 810 per month, R$ 755 in Mato Grosso state, and about R$ 924 in the city of Cuiabá 18 . Accordingly, the Parque Cuiabá district can be considered typical of the Brazilian working class ("classe média baixa").
Complaints about organoleptic alterations of supply water as well as about symptoms of enteric diseases were poignant. It must be assumed, however, that responses to such items in the questionnaire had some bias, considering that residents were keenly aware of the district's sanitation problem since it had caused repercussions in the local media. A direct comparison between questionnaire responses and water quality monitoring using logistic regression reinforces this assumption concerning the subjectivity of interview responses: complaints of organopletic alterations predicted none of the three monitored water quality parameters significantly. Questionnaire results in combination with informal interviews, however, suggest that water quality and related diseases may be critical in the district and that these problems are recognized by the population.
Questionnaire results pertaining to complaints about water quality were confirmed by supply water monitoring. For the evaluated variables turbidity, E. coli, and total coliforms, between 20% and 45% of collected samples were above tolerable limits. Comparison of samples from household connections and kitchen taps indicates that pollution problems of drinking water in the study area are not only caused by public infrastructure, as frequently postulated by the interviewed population. Many cases of contamination by total coliforms and E. coli occurred inside the households. These findings are comparable to those by Moraes et al. 22 for a suburban area of the city of Salvador, capital of the northeastern state of Bahia, which showed total coliform contaminated samples at 24% of at-house connections and 35% at in-house taps.
Overall logistic regression model performance for predicting supply water contamination has to be considered low for turbidity (75%) and intermediate for E. coli and intestinal parasites (> 80%) 23 . No significant model was obtained for the prediction of total coliforms cases. In evaluating this model, it should be noted that validation was internal and not done through independent observations due to limited sampling quantity. The hypothesis that several exploratory variables could explain the dependent variables must be rejected. None of the exploratory variables were found to be significant for the prediction of more than one dependent variable. Positive cases of turbidity above legal limits and cases of intestinal parasites seem to be more strongly influenced by infrastructural and environmental factors than by household reservoir protection or hygienic behavior. Domiciles at higher elevations, at greater distances from the treatment station, and with old pipe systems are believed to have lower pipe pressures that favor infiltration.
Surprisingly, only one of the socioeconomic indicators (number of rooms) was found to have a slightly significant correlation with water quality contamination or cases of parasite infection. We suggest that these results can be explained above all by the socioeconomic characteristics of the district, where inhabitants generally have access to basic education and infrastructure.
Cifuentes et al. 5 point out, based on their cross-sectional study in Mexico City, that supply water contamination is not necessarily appropriate for predicting health risk. In logistic regression models of the Parque Cuiabá district, water quality characteristics as independent variables did not predict well the occurrence of intestinal parasites among children. Only total coliforms was found to have a weak significant relationship (p < 0.10), but prediction is only reliable for nonevents. When we used water quality data from schools as a covariate, prediction results improved slightly. We suggest, therefore, that cross-sectional studies of the prevalence of enteric diseases must include public facilities that inhabitants visit frequently.
Conclusions
According to the results presented above, we conclude that in the district of Cuiabá, drinking water quality is precarious due to both problems of public supply infrastructure and inadequate household reservoir protection or sanitary installations. Bacterial contamination is particularly critical in public and private schools, and less so in the domiciles.
The effects of external factors on water quality were found to be complex. We surmise that sampling frequency of water quality (2%, on average sampled about six times during one year) should be increased to develop highly significant empirical models.
GIS methods can be efficiently applied to complement and extend results obtained from logistic regression analysis: spatial data analysis can provide additional relevant inputs for statistical analysis (in our case, altitude and distance between domiciles and treatment station). Spatial extrapolation can significantly improve visualization of health risks, supporting environmental and infrastructure planning and health care measures. 
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